Solar Panel - 6W

DESCRIPTION

- Monocrystalline cells - 19% efficient
- Open Circuit Voltage: 7.0V
- Peak Voltage: 6.0V
- Peak Current: 1025mA
- Peak Power: 6.15 Watts
- Four screws on back corners of panel allow multiple mounting options
- Waterproof Urethane Coating
- UV Resistant
- 220mm x 175mm x 5mm (8.7in x 6.9in x 0.2in)

Features:

- Includes:
- Monocrystalline cells - 19% efficient
- Open Circuit Voltage: 7.0V
- Peak Voltage: 6.0V
- Peak Current: 1025mA
- Peak Power: 6.15 Watts
- Four screws on back corners of panel allow multiple mounting options
- Waterproof Urethane Coating
- UV Resistant
- 220mm x 175mm x 5mm (8.7in x 6.9in x 0.2in)

Tags

- PROTOTYPING
- SOLAR
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Well made and powerful!

about a year ago by Member #2894 [verified purchaser]

Gone through a lot of solar panels either because they couldn’t hold up to rain, sleet, Texas heat or they were just underpowered. But this one has held up very well so far!